Virginia Beach Convention Center
is nation’s first to achieve LEED® Gold
Certification for existing buildings
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The convention center became a LEED Gold Certified Project for Existing Buildings by
earning additional points for areas including energy conservation, sustainable purchases and
innovation credits.

Under the leadership of the convention center’s business
manager, Lori Herrick, 77 percent of the LEED certification
work was completed by city staff.

the Departments of Public Works and
Planning. As the LEED program is
predicated on third-party verification,
the convention center worked with
consultants on an as-needed basis for
documentation of technical areas.
The convention center’s LEED
certification is in addition to several
sustainability initiatives and programs
that the CVB and its hospitality
partners have embraced as part of
the state’s Virginia Green campaign
to promote environmentally friendly
practices in all aspects of the Virginia
tourism and hospitality industry. Virginia Beach now has more than 100
Virginia Green certified hospitality
businesses and is the state’s first “Virginia Green Destination.” Currently,
the convention center is competing
against 14 commercial buildings in
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency’s national competition to save
energy and fight climate change. For
more contest information, visit www.
energystar.gov/BuildingContest.
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